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Association of British Paediatric Nurses
(ABPN) update

Name: Katrina McNamara

1. ABPN continue to support the work being undertaken by the National CYP
Children’s Palliative Care Education and Training steering group
2. Work on updating governance arrangements for the Association has
continued.
3. ABPN have appointed a successor to Jean Robinson to take on the Newsletter
Editor role when Jean steps down next year .
4. Plans are underway to host a training event in late Spring 2020
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Institute of Health Visiting [iHV] update
Name: Chris Gordon [Independent Public Health Nurse – Health Visiting]
This report is taken from the iHV Times Newsletter July 2019 and iHV website:
 National insight into the damage done to health visiting by the public
health spending cuts: We have been told the Institute has been influential
in creating this insight. Our work continues and our next step includes
putting in a strong submission for the next spending review in partnership
with the Local Government Association (LGA), Association of Directors of
Public Health (ADPH), School and Public Health Nursing Association
(SAPHNA), and other partners for public health funding to be reinstated. We
hope that the RCN and CPHVA will also want to support this work, we are
currently drawing up the terms of reference and then all relevant
stakeholders will be invited to a round table. The iHV has also been
consulting health visitors and other stakeholders on a new model of health
visiting which we hope to launch in early October to support the work that
PHE are doing to refresh the 456 model and the Healthy Child Programme.
This iHV will be recommending 8 universal contacts and that health visitors
should be given their autonomy back and properly resourced to address 15
high impact areas. This is hot off the press and still in draft form so no
further details are available but we are currently setting up meetings with
relevant stakeholders to discuss our vision.
 'Advancing our health: prevention in the 2020s', recently published public
health green paper, highlights relevance to health visiting. We advise all
interested in the health visiting role read it and send in a local response
illustrated with local case studies.
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/advancing-our-health-preventionin-the-2020s/advancing-our-health-prevention-in-the-2020s-consultation-document

 The iHV Annual PIMH Conference 2019 took place in September was sold
out and a huge success. We are also currently offering one day perinatal
mental health awareness training and the opportunity to commission our
multi-professional PMH champion’s training. The invitation to attend is
extended to the whole multi-professional team who find they are
supporting mums/dads with perinatal mental health issues - including
midwives, neonatal nurses, medical staff and early year’s workers. The
awareness training is in London 16th October.
 Other refreshed training offers coming on stream are Healthy Eating,
Healthy Weight and Domestic Violence and Abuse which will be available to
commission in the next few weeks.
 Public Health England is currently leading a programme of work providing
training in speech, language and communication to the health visiting

workforce across England. PHE has commissioned the iHV to develop and
deliver this new training programme for HVs focusing on early identification
of language delay and promotion of early language development. A
thousand health visitors in all will have received the training by the end of
the year and their colleagues will receive it by secondary cascade or the
training by those trained.
 Survey on Professional views of swaddling - A researcher at Durham
University is researching views about the swaddling of infants. The aim of
this survey is to provide an overview of health care professionals’
understandings and opinions of swaddling. The survey is conducted as part
of a PhD project at the Durham University Infancy & Sleep Centre in
collaboration with the Unicef Baby Friendly Initiative. This survey is
anonymous and should take no longer than 5-10 minutes to complete.
https://durham.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/swaddling


The Inspire Improvement Fellowship 2020 is open for applications.
FoNS (Centre for Nursing Innovation)is looking for enthusiastic nurses,
health visitors or midwives leading nursing and/or care teams at the
frontline of clinical care, who have a desire to create more person-centred,
safe, caring and effective workplace cultures for patients/residents and
staff. The Inspire Improvement Fellowship is a development programme for
frontline clinical nurse leaders. It is a funded programme supported by the
Burdett Trust for Nursing. They welcome applications from people from
diverse backgrounds in any health or social care setting (Closes 4th Nov).
https://www.fons.org/programmes/inspire-improvement



New HEE Population Health Fellowship programme 17th September 2019.
As part of the Population Health and Prevention programme, Health
Education England (HEE) has launched a this new programme for health care
workers in the NHS. There are 14 fellowships available for all NHS clinical
staff (AFC Band 6 and above/Post Foundation Training) including doctors,
nurses, allied health professionals, dentists, healthcare scientists,
pharmacists and others, to develop skills in population health. The deadline
for applications is midnight Friday 4 October 2019.
https://www.hee.nhs.uk/our-work/population-health/population-health-fellowship

 New e-learning programme on caring for people bereaved through
pregnancy loss and baby death 18th September 2019. iHV is proud to be a
partner collaborating on this important national work – National
Bereavement Care Pathway: Supporting Parents for Pregnancy and Neonatal
Loss. Please share their existence with everyone you work with in your GP
practices, Children’s Centres and communities. https://www.elfh.org.uk/programmes/national-bereavement-care-pathway/

 Consensus Statement: Supporting professionals to have healthier weight
conversations - 11th September 2019. iHV is delighted to be a supporting
partner in the PHE Consensus Statement: Supporting professionals to have
healthier weight conversations.
 Finally - Councils are calling for CPD budgets to extend to all health
visitors-12th September 2019. New government funding of £210 million for
NHS nurses was agreed in the recent spending review to improve their CPD
opportunities. The iHV is now lobbying for this money to be extended to all
community nurses regardless of whether they are employed by the NHS or
another employer as all are NMC registrants needing to undertake CPD to
revalidate. This is something this group could provide a collective voice on.
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School and Public Health Nurses Association
(SAPHNA)-update

Name: Sharon White OBE
1. Annual conference held June Manchester Met Uni. Excellent event, oversubscribed, very positively evaluated. Main emerging educational needs:
Emotional health and well-being of children and young people; Advances in
the use of technological approaches in school and public health nursing; the
Changing face if safeguarding children-violence and knife-crime, county
lines etc.
2. Intense lobbying re Spending review as part of a number of coalitions
including very positive partnership working with ADPH and LGA
3. Key member of Brexit ‘Do no harm’ campaign FPH
4. Key member CRUK Campaigning for public health funds
5. Member of Paediatric Continence Forum and co-production of revised
Paediatric continence commissioning guidance
http://www.paediatriccontinenceforum.org/wpcontent/uploads/2015/09/Paediatric-Continence-Commissioning-Guide2014-PCF.pdf
6. Member of Medical conditions in school’s alliance working with
OFSTED/CQC/DfE to improve statutory provision
http://medicalconditionsatschool.org.uk/
7. Co-Chair of School Nurses International, conference held Stockholm July
2019, representation from over 30 countries re school nursing
https://schoolnursesinternational.com/
8. Presentations at numerous events/conferences including QNI/PHE
9. Ongoing work with PHE as part of Professional organisations work stream;
review of Healthy Child Programme
10. NHSE additional commission for SAPHNA leadership training
11. Member of Period Poverty stakeholder group commences Sept 2019
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[NHS England and Improvement] update

Name: Angela Horsley, Head of Children, Young People and Transition.
Improving Healthcare Collaborative
150 day collaborative.
Cohort 1 commenced May 22nd 2019
32 Trusts participating from Children’s and Adult services and both physical and
mental health.
All taking forward a project using QI methodology.
Celebratory event will take place on October 10th 2019.
Cohort 2 commences September 24th, 2019.
25 Trusts participating.
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United Kingdom Standing Conference on
Specialist Community Public Health Nurse
Education [UKSC] - update

Name: Chris Gordon [Independent Public Health Nurse – Health Visiting]
Report has been taken from UKSC minutes June 2014. Some organisations
represented at the meeting also attend UKCCYPN meetings, so I have only included
speakers not represented here.
The Queen’s Nursing Institute was represented by [QNI] Crystal Oldman
Nursing priorities – recruitment and retention, the future of nurse education and
what this will look like. There is little funding for CPD so what does this mean for
specialist professional qualifications? Although leadership at all levels is a national
priority. She advised we need to defend our profession at every opportunity.
NHS Long term plan mean sees 20,000 more staff to help GP practices. More
pharmacists, physios, paramedics, physician associates and social prescribing link
workers are now being employed. Leaving more time for GP’s to spend with
patients who need them most as well ensuring patients have access to a wide range
of services at their local practice. What does this mean to SCPHN?
Changes to ways of working – improving access to primary car; patient access to
full digital records; single electronic record; Web and video consultations of 2021;
Social prescribing; Group consultations; Self-management apps; Community
assets.
There is a greater role planned for primary care and community, with emphasis on
prevention at local level. More professionals employed within primary care to
avoid unplanned hospital admissions. Long term conditions management with more
specialist consultants working in the community/primary care. Also fewer
outpatient appointments with more investigations at cluster/PCN levels.
Developing General Practice Nursing 10-point plan. The Association of academic
general practice AAGPNE nurse education - QNI are supporting this development.
Innovations – nurse led projects. 2018 QNI supported 10 nurse led homeless health
projects - Frailty project.

QNI working with Suzanne Gordon to change the way the public view nurses. Do
the public know what nurses and HV’s do?
Jess Streeting has published a book on the experiences of the School Nurse.
Called `Last Summer in Soho’
She recommended two articles:
`County lines: How gang crime is affecting our young people’ (2018) Williams, A &
Finlay F.
https://adc.bmj.com/content/early/2018/10/31/archdischild-2018-315909
Helping young people affected by parental mental illness - https://ourtime.org.uk/

